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A PET WHICH IS OMINOUS ,

No Farther Outbreak la the Coke Kogions ,

but tbo Situation Grave ,

EVERYBODY WAS AFRAID TO SLEEP-

.Btrl

.

I

c <; r Pnrado the Streets n ul In-

spire
¬

Terror To itlniony at the
InqnoHt 1rcpn.ratlfmn for

. mi Immense Fnnoral ,

MOUNT PJ.EAUNT , 1n. , Atml 3. Quiet
rclgna throughout the coke regions this
morning , No outbrcaK has occurred sliico
the fatal rnld yesterday mon.lng. While the
situation Is still grave the presence of the
militia has had n reassuring effect. Two
rcelmonti are upon the ground. The un-

certainty
¬

nnd fear Inst night proved
nn nwful strain on both the strikers
nnd citizens. No sleeping was done In tbo
entire region , but crowds paraded the streets
or gathered in knots at the corners , or disap-

peared
¬

In bunches over the dark hills , leav-

ing

¬

doubt as to destination and Intentions.
The foreigners wore quiet , but always In
crowds , nnd momentary four of mi outbreak
which nn on tire regiment could not quell was
only dissipated by the first streaks of early
dawn.-

So
.

far ton deaths have occurred nnd sev-

eral
¬

inoro are In n critical condition. The
funerals will take plnco Sunday-

.I'otcr
.

Wise , mailer workman of the
Knights of Labor , says tlio entlro coke coun-

try
¬

"will turn out and about that titno the
imonlo must tnko care.

The Inquest on tbo bodies was resumed
this morning. Neither the sheriff nor the
coke company was represented. Tbo labor
leaders were present In full force.

Albert Hnlloy swore the only shooting ho
hoard cnmo from the guards.-

IcorKO
.

( Taylor , a watchman , testified to
hearing two or tbreo pistol shots before the
regular firing of the guards. The witness
WAS n deputy mid carried revolvers. Ho had
not known whether all the guards carried

.revolvers or not. This doubt created ns to
whether the pistols wore llrod by the guards
or the strikers was received with a cheer by
the crowd-

.NotwItlistnndliiKtho
.

prevailing quiet , wise
ones say the trouble Is not ended. While the
troops in this neighborhood will command
peace , other places are unprotected. (Ion-
era ! " has the matter under considerat-
ion

¬

audit is possible that tlio Eighteenth
regiment will bo moved over to or beyond
the Youghloghony river. Ilo Is-
hi communication with the authorities
and will bo Itept advised of every move. A-
tpecinl train will bo kept at his command
which will enable him to move n batnlliou orr-
ettiiiient at a moment's' notice-

.Tlio
.

dead foroiRiiers will ho buried with
pomp nnd ceremony. They nro called mar ¬

tyrs. Ten thousand men wjll follow the
cofilns to tlio graves.

Strikers C < iitcrlug In Sootttlalr.-
SroTTiui.n

.

, Pa. , April !i. Tbo strikers
nro centering m Scottdalo tonight to attend
the funerals ol seven of the ton victims , who
nro to bo burled in the Catholic cemclory
hero In a long trench already prepared to ro-
celvothom.

-

. Thostrikers nrogathermeheronl-
ready In such numbers that by tomorrow fully
10,000 men will ho present at the funeral , A
special train has just brought In TOO nrmcd-
mllltla from Mount 1'lensnnt , nnd other coin-
mil lea will bo bore In the morning , as trouble
Is feared from the great body of strikers
whpn they see their follow strikers burled ,
who , they say , wore simply murdered. Mayor
Fotts of Scottdalo has ordered all the saloons
closed tomorrow-

.It
.

Is reported from .Mount Pleasant thnt
this afternoon n number of mllltla men en-
tered

¬

a store belonging ; to a cripple named
Daniel Somers and made demands which no
refused , whereupon tlioy broke the windows
and splintered the door into fragments with
bayonets. Ono of the guards bceamo so hila-
rious

¬

that a striker named IColly struck himover the head with a pick handle. Inflicting
an ugly gash. Tbo different captains have
been apprised of their actions , nnd they
promlso to tnko stops to disci pilno the unruly
numbers.

. The arrest of deputies on charges of labor
oniclnls for feloniously shooting continues.It is reported here tonight that n striker
died at Tnrrs today , supposed to have boon u
victim of the Morowood riot.

Colonel Hawkins , in command of theTan th regiment , says that so far ns his in-
vestmatlons

-
go Captain Lear was perfectly

. Jus tilled in llrlng on the strikers ntMorc-
tweed , and thnt no should stroncly advise
thiil tlio mllltla bo kept in the regions untilthe strike is over and the region quiet.

Tonight Jtov. leather Lniabingof tbo Scott ¬

dale Catholic church , who Is greatly beloved
and rcsnoctcd and has n strong Inlluencoover
the strikers , (ssucd an appeal to the region.
Ilo says : "Ills tlmo for all parties to reflect.
Men cannot bo replaced or displaced and thevast majority must remain lu the region. "
lie advises n peaceful , amicable settlement
before the trouble goes further and perhaps
both parties faro worse.

A ItMVItLW.
Important Work of tl > o Australian

federation Convention."-
LoxnoK

.
, April 3. [Special Cablegram to

TUB llBB.'i The creation of the Common *

wealth of Australia by the federation eon
vontlon now In session at Sydney is barely
noticed In the morning papers , which fail to-

rocognlzo Its importance. Of these , the
Chronlclo nlono comments on the act. It
speaks of the adoption of that title as not un-
expected , and does not regard It as pointing
to n separation from the mother countrj.

The- Star grasps the significance of theconvent ton's action. "Tho Australians , " itsays , -"have copied the constitution of theUnited States , avoiding its defects and evils.AustMllii will accordingly bo a democratic )

federation , practically a republic with amonarehiul veneer , A delicate task devolveso'n tbo queen In. appointing a governor frcn-oral.
-

. Australia will not accept a titlednonentity. A mistake In the choice wouldcndnugor the connection between the mothercountry and the new federation whore every ¬

thing is rlpo fern declaration of Indopon'-
denroaml

-

the election of president. "
U'ho St. James Gazette observes tlint theadoption of the nauio of commonivoalth ratherthan dominion is significant. "Australia , "it says , "Is more of a republic than a colony ,and federation makes her virtually Indepen

dent
"

, Kngland caunot rotuso to ratify her
.net.

The Pull Mall Cazotto says : "Tho convention has conceded enormous powers to the'federal KoverBincnt. The constitution It haiformed Is somotbhiR between the Americanand Canadian instruments. The crown hstill a reality but Its power in the iioiv oemnioiiweulthw a figment. "
The convention has adopted a clause of theconstitution providing that the chief ox ecu *tivo of the federation shall bo known as thegovernor general and that bo shall bo ap¬

pointed by the quoon. A proposition that'the governor general should bo elected bv apopular vote was rejected by avoto of ! to 3

Dlvoi-ot ) IJUA-
V.Loxnox

.
, April 3. ISpocial Cablegram to

Tns Hen. ] The agitation for a reform ol
the English divorce law In the direction of
liberality lia boon gaining ground over since
the ruloaso of Mrs. Jackioii from her bus
band's' custody , and is likely to make Ifappearance in parliament. leone! nrocoming forward lu newspapers withnumerous cases of the hardships othe present law upon botn husbnmland wives , deserted by their partners , bu
who are unable to obtain a divorce. In soiiuInstances husbands have boon convicted and
sentenced to long terms of Imprisonment ,whllo the wives are loft destitute and cannotmnrrv again. In other cases the husband or-
vlfels nn habitual drunkard , homos are

broken up anil children In the care of rola-
t tivoi. but no divorce can bo obtained. It Isnot thought Hkoly , however , th t any reformcan as yet bo effected , as the established

church is opposed to any relaxation of the ex
latlng law. _

MoCnrtliyltcn Will at Sllgo.-
Huco

.

, April 3. The result of the polling
y < for members of parliament to sue
coed for North Sllgo announced this after
uoon , resulted in the election of tbo McCnr

thylto candidate. The majority wn.n 400. The
Jaunting cars upon which the ballot boxes
wore convoyed from the outlying districts to
the town holhvoroescorted by constabulary
armed with loaded rlllcs. The cars wcro ar-
riving all night. |
The figure ! officially announced this even-

ing nroi Alderman (Jollcry , nnll-ParnolUW ,
3 , ! M} ; Alderman Dillon. Pnrnelllto , 'J.-lirt''
majority for nntl-1'arnelllto candldalo , 780.
Dillon's agent has lodged a petition against
the return of Collery. on the ground that the
presiding ofllccr of the grange polling plnco-
unluwfully adjourned tlio polling while ho
went to refresh himself-

.lr.

.

) . O'Heilly Opp.iifH I'nrnnll.-
ST.

.

. Locn , Mo. , April a.-Dr. Thornai-
O'Reilly' of this city , a mo inner of the execu-
tive council of the Irish Nftllonal loaguc , has
received a letter from Fitzgerald , president
of the tongue , announcing that ho lmi called
a meeting of the executive council , to bo held
In Cincinnati April 9 , to dliuuss the question
and tnko notion in regard to endorsing Par-
roll.

-

. Dr. O'Ueilly' has written n letter to-

t'ltzgcrald invlilcli ho takes n decided stand
In opposition to Piirnoll nnd savs Fitzgerald
will moot with opposition lu the council , as
most of its members are nd verso to 1'nrncll ,

nnd bond vises nil friends of Irolniul not to
contribute n dollar to the T'nrncllltoi , as It
will bo used only to continue tlio disgraceful
scones now being enacted In. Ireland by that
faction ,

A Disorderly Atcetlnu *

PAIIIS , April a.-During today's' session of
the International minor's congress the ad-

visability
¬

of a general ptrlkovas brought up
and nstonnydobatoensued. The discussion
wns brought to n close amid the utmost till-
order , the socialists nnd anarchist delegates
vociferously execrating Dclegato Baslv, who
took an attitude of moderation. It was
dually decided to put the question to a votn-
tomorrow. . A liowllnir mob pathorodoutsldo
the bulkllng and threatened vengeance on
Delegate Uasly , who had to nialto his escape
by a back Uoor.

A I >cnoli l'iiier'n Opinion..-
April

.

. 3.Tho Journal dcs Debate
today says Italy has right to
demand from the United States that an e-
ffort

¬

bo iiuido to punish the
men who lynched the Italians at Now Or-

leans.
¬

. It Is natural that Italy finds dlfllculty
In admitting the distinction which Blnlno
draws botwcon contrnl and local powers , b-
ucuuso

-

she has cognizance of the federal
power alone. Therefore she can only apply
to the federal power for redress. Italy has
not acted hastily.

Ten K'liyllsliMinor * Killed.L-

OXIION
.

, April 3. A disastrous explosion
In a coal mine took plnco today at Alpodale ,

Staffordshire. Ton persons were killed ou-
trictit

-
ana several others -wcro severely In-

jured.
¬

'
. The bodies of the dead have boon ex-

tricated
¬

from the mine. The cause of the
disaster Is supposed to have boon air damp
nnd the foolhnrdlness of ono of the minors
after Its presence was discovered.

Carried ly AHsnnlt.C-
II.CUTTA

.
, Aprils. The British hive at-

tacked
¬

nnd carried by assault Fort Thcbat ,
Uvclvo miles from Mnulpur , garrisoned by
1,000 Slanlpurs._

Hoot h Critically HI.
, April 3. Salvation Army (Jen-

ornl
-

IJooth is critically 11-

1.ONJJV

.

OXM KOUN I> .

Glory Quickly Won niul liost by Ambi-
tious

¬

A.matRuri.
There was no fake about the fight. It was

earnest , honest and brief too brief to satisfy
the sports whoso appetite for gore hod been
whetted by the anticipation of weeks ,

John Baker and Fred Hcsorman each had a
Job nt South Omaha a month ago. Neither
had much of a job , to bo sure , but cither was
hotter off than a man with no job. In an uvll
moment a dispute arose as to which was the
hotter man-

.Gennanla
.

hull , the squared circle , gloves , a
crowd , no result and dissatisfaction followed !
Articles for a light to occur wcro signed ,
each left bis work and commencedto train. For three weeks the
men have applied themselves nssld-
uously

-
to training, aud all this tlmo they

have boon urged "on to mighty deeds by men
who longed for the sport of watching these
misguided but naturalized sons of Germany
butter each other.

They battered. It came last night. In one
short round alLwas over. "When the seconds ,
tlnio-kuepors , etc. , had boon properly placed ,
the crowd came up from down stairs , leaving
bccrln expectancy of blood. Time was called ,
and the hnadshalia ended.-

As
.

stolidly as though chopping wood these
men commenced to strike. Blowfol'owed
blow machmo-liko rogularltv for a mo-
ment.

¬
. Then Baker planted a sockdolager on

Hcgcrman's' neck , and "Dutch irrod's"' fight
wns over-

.That's
.

nil .
'

JInll nntl Pltr.simmoiifl May Meet.
SAX ITiuscmco , Cal. , April ! J. [Special

Telegram to TUB BEE. ] Joe Harris , the
backer of Jim Hall , this afternoon received a
telegram from J. Grant , president of tbo
Astoria Athletic club , saying the club had
offered to deposit $17,001) In any bank In
Astoria as a purse for Hall nnd Iwslmmons.
'The club , however , requires a deposit of? 1,000 by each man to bind tholr nppoaranco
In the rlne. Grant states that ho has hotyot
received any answer from Fitzslmmons in-
rnrnml tfi thOMiihnrt! . ITilll Imi ftlrnnrtv rl
posited $7,500, and Harris states that If Pltz-
slmmons

-
will agree to tlpht ho himself will

rnaico the deposit of ? 1,000 forhim. Hall and
I-Inrrls leave tomorrow for Chicago expectingto moot Fitzslmmons there hi about ton days
and arrange a match it possible.

Olympians Organize.
The Olympian athletic, club mot nnd organ-

ized
¬

at the rooms of the Omaha wheel club
last evening.

The following ofllccra wore ejected : Presi ¬

dent , F. 8. Kobbins ! vice president.. It.-
Vclls

.
; secretary, W. li. Betty ; treasurer , A.Clark Uo.llok The board of directors will

consist of the following gentlemen : H. N.
Cook , John W. MoDouald , H. T. McCorralck ,
C. W. Jdnrtin , ( ! , A. Turner and the oUlcors-
of the club.-

On
.

next Friday ovonlnR the clnb will hold
another meeting In the builders' and traders'exchange rooms In the Now York Life budd ¬
ing.

Now Orlo.iiiH Ilaees.
NEW OIII.KAXJ , La. , April 3. Traclc fast.

Summary !

Maiden allowances , flvo furlongs MissFrancis won , Siberia second , Lord TomJIhnyor third , Timo-1 j03 .

Mnldon allowances , llvo furlongs Tramp
won , Haramboura second , Surprise third ,
Time 1:01: h'-

Six furlongs-Charles Heed won , Redstone
second , Atlanta third , Tlmo 1 : ! ? ,

Handicap , seven furlongs Leon won ,Whlttlcr second , Fred Fink tttlrd. Tlmo
I ft) .

Ycstnrduy's Itlllo Shoot.
The Omaha Sehutzenverein hold its

weekly shoot yesterday afternoon. Fred
Fuller , n usual carrying off the modal in
class 1,1 lloftln class'J , and 0. Insben in
class 3. The stwos wcro ns follows : Fuller ,
7li! Heft , 71 ; Stveckor , 70 ; Hockmnn. fiO ;
Itnismusson , IH ; .Mattes , W ; Insben , 37 ;

South Dakota Irrigation.-
Huuox

.
, S. I ) . , April 3. [ Spociot Tele-

gram
-

to THE USE.DolORites| from thirteen
out of eighteen counties ntho Irrigable dis-
trict

¬

wcro present nt the statti Irrigation con-
vcntlon

-
hero this afternoon. Five froih eachcounty wore chosen to represent South Da ¬

kota in the irrigation con vontlon at Topeka ,with L. U. Halo chairman of the entlro del-
CRatlon

-
, Major Coflln of tba federal Irriga ¬

tion commission and John .M. Baldwin , stateengineer of irrigation , wcro made delegatesf-tt'large.
-

.

A l'nllunat HI. . .Inc.-

Sr.
.

. JOSEPH , .Mo. , April 3. The wholesale
boot and shoo itoro of Smith , Ulust & Co.
was closed today by tbo sheriff on attach-
ments

¬

aggregating tlOO.OOO , The stock Is
valued at ? WOOO., All claims will bo paid.
Smith turned over to the firm $3)0,000) worth
of property to iati fy his personal debts.-

Tlio

.

Fire Itccord.-
I'lrnnuita

.
, Pa. , April O.-Tho Waverly oil

works.covarlngfour Acres , burned l&st ulgut.
Uss , ilOOuK, ( >J ; Uivarod ,

KNOCKED CLEAR OUT.
from Vint

and Induced to continue to hcp|
in the upbuilding of our state

The object of lepMiitloti should bo to do
the Kroiilo.it good to the greatest number
without Inlllctlni- hardship on any , andwhllo
1 attribute the bunt Intentions nnd motives to
the fanners and support" !* of this bill , yet
um forced into the belief that the act wns-
paucd without Kivlut ? to the questions in-
volved

¬

therein thnt close nnd careful consid-
eration

¬

that their Importance demands.-
it

.

is true that the railroad corporations
.inve , In many instances , exacted unjust
tribute from the people. This iibuw of
power should ha corrected by proper legislat-
ion.

¬

. Hut legislation should s top at tne cor-
rection

¬

of the abuse ; It should not extend to
the Infliction of in justice on the corporations.

The enforcement of the provisions of this
bill would put n sudden tftop to all projected
railway enterprises and stagnate our prooont
active railroad Industries nnd result In tbo
discharge of thousands who are now deriv ¬

ing sustenance from railway employment.i-
Mor

.
will the ovll end here. The railroads

will bo obliged to reduce the wages of those
remaining In their employ ; wbllo the thou-
sands dismissed frrtni their service will bo
obliged to seek a livelihood In other lines of
labor nnd thus overstock the labor supply ,

and disastrous wage competition will bo the
result.

I would pladly approve n bill flxlnp a maxi-
mum

¬

rule on llvo stock , grain , lumber , coal
aril other commodities In which the agricul-
turist Is most directly Interested , ns sug-
gested In my lunugural message ; but. this bill
reduces and fixes nn Inflexible rate on thou-
sands of articles in which tbo farmer is not
interested , nnd by making an exceedingly low
rate at points on the western border ot our
state enables Colorado , Wyoming and south-
ern Dakota to obtain a rate about 15 per cent
below thu present established tariff rate , and
prollt nt tbo expanse of the railroad Interests
of Nebraska.

Owing to the crop failure of last year thcro
will bo but meager shipments of agricultural
or llvo stock products from our state until
after another crop shall Have matured ; and
hence the carrying trade within onr borders
will bo reduced to the minimum , nnd with
such a condition confrontlcR us 1 deem It un-
wise , as well as unjust , at the present tune ,
to enforce such sweeping reductions as nro
provided for In this hill.-

I
.

have been unable to obtain the opinion of
the attorney general as to the constitutional
ity of this bill , but have boon advised by nblo-
nnd disinterested counsel that many of Its
provisions nro unconstitutional ; notably the
provision that compels railroad companies to
build tracks for the transterring of freight
from ono road to another without compensa-
tion ; nnd that which Inllluts a ucnalty of
three times the amount of damages sustained
besides n fine lu addition thereto for the vie
lation ot the act.

Under the provisions of the bill any rail-
road company charging a higher rate than
that established in the bill shall bo lined for
each offense not less than ?500 and not nioro
than $T000.) , There is also a provision oy
which tho" railroad company may , on proper
application to the supreme court , obtain
leave therefrom to apply to the board of
transportation for a raising of the rates
fixed In thu bill. Assuming an Instance
wherein the rate llxod for a given commodity
woula bo unreasonably low , yet the railroads
would bo obliged to transport such commod
ity nt the rate fi.ied in the act until such
tlmo ns redress might bo obtained , and imy
infraction of the rate ns fixed would subject
tlio railroads to the penalty , although the
rate might bo found , upon the hearing by
the board of transportation , to bo wholly un
just to the roads. Incases of this kind the
law would worlt nn Injury , for , as Is well
kuown , our supreme court is overburdened
nnd far behind In its work , and redress , of
necessity , would bo long delayed.

I am advised , however , that this section
makes no suBIcicnt provision to give the su-
preme

-

court jurisdiction of the subject mat-
ter

-
, orover tho. stnto which Is madodofend-

ant , and does not provide n mode of pro-
cedure In that court by which relief can bo
obtained by the railroad in case of the un-
reasonableness

¬

of the rates.
I am well awnro that my refusal to sanc ¬

tion this bill will meet with the disapproval
of many. Dissatisfaction may be expressed
nnd harsh criticism may follow. Bo that as
It may 1 fool thnt I liavo u plain duty to per¬

form a duty whltilr-Z owe to tho-intcrests'of
this great stnto , and whatever censure or
criticism may result , this duty I will perform
In the consciousness that I nin acting for the
best jstorcstsof the poonlo of the .state of
Nebraska , I , therefore , withhold my approval
of this bill. JAMES E. BOTP ,

April a , 1891. Governor-

.AVIiatTlioy

.

Thlnlc.
LINCOI.Nob. . , Aprils. fSpocial to TUB

BKI; . | Tlio Independents seem to bo resigned
to the fate of the maximum rate bill. They
flatter themselves that tnoy have done their
duty , and there Is a very general opinion
among tuem that the veto will greatly
strengthen their party. Following are the
sentiments of the leaders In the house :

Stevens of Furnas If the senate fails to
override the vote , the disappointment will
make the people more dojporato. . Tno house
has redeemed its pledges , and I nui pleased
with It. The senate must boar the responsi ¬

bility of its own actions. An extra session
would bo useless. Wo are pledged to Iowa
rates. This ends railroad legislation for this
session-

.Soderman
.

If the senate goes back on us ,
that will end It for the preseht , but we'll try
It again-

.Kruso
.

I think the independents have buteighteen votes in the senate , and It needstwenty to pass the bill over the veto. AVn'll'
have to lot 'or go , pass the appropriation bills
and pohome.

ocou o.nu moss.iKo vtas mo nimsiost Kinu-
of an argument. Boyd was a traitor to his
promises , nnd sold us out. If the senatefalls us we'll' have to grin and Dear It.

Uobsoii Few people realize how desperate
the farmers are in their determination. The
tendency of the vote will bo to ilrivo dem-
ocrats

¬
Into the independent partv. The two

old parties will bo wiped out. There will bo-
uo inoro railroad legislation this session.

Voorhos-Tho independents will have full
control of the state two years houre , nnd thecorporation elements of the old parties will
bo combined in ono opposition ,

Porter Wo nil udinlt thnt a maximum rate
bill is a poor method of regulating railroads ,but It Is the host way open to us. If wo canget an elective board of transportation , thatmay solve the problem. The veto , whether
sustained or not , will have the effect of driv ¬
ing many members of the old partle. * to theindependents-

.Stebblns
.

If the independents had laidtheir plans nt. the beginning of the session tostrengthen their party , they could not have
U ono it bettor than the old parties havo'donafor them. The veto-will drive democrats lathe rural districts to our party , and the re-publican

¬

senators will make a mbttnkolfthey vote against the bill.
Shrador-Boyd's' veto Is the death of the

democratic party In Nebraska , ana the notion
of the supreme court will put nn end to therepublican party. There -will bo only twoparties two years hence , It will be the rem-
nants

¬

of the old political parties combined
against tlio Independents. There will bo no
further effort at railroad legislation this ses-
sion

¬

,

Koprosontatlvo Moan said ho thought ofthe veto nud the vote In the senate only withcontempt. Ilo was golupr homo tomorrow.
and would got back to his ofllco and would
crack the Urst nuin on the head who shouldtalk politics with him again.

Governor 13oyd , when asked what hothought about the action of the senate in sus ¬

taining his vote , said no hod never thoughtof It. Ilo had not consulted a single senator.Ho had acted. In vetoing tdo Nowborry bill.ns his Judgment directed nnd solely for thebest Interests of the stato-

.tbn

.

Cidvnrnnr.L-
IXCOI.V

.
, Nob. , April 3. [ Special -Telo-

to
-

Tun DEI.J The veto oftho-Now-
berry maximum rate bill by Governor Iloyd
and the support of tbo same by the scnnto
are tbo subjects of conversation lu the hotel
rotundas tonight.-

Tbo
.

legislators who fnvorod maximum
rates on certain commodities are Jubilant ,
while tboso who insisted upon maximum
rates on everything am disgusted. Somp of
the latter admit that they made a mistake
when they refused to compromise. Othura
hula that their failure has greatly umplllledthe ammunition which they will bo
able to explode In the next campaign.
I.oadlnir democrats denounce thu at ¬

tack rrmJo upon Governor Boyil , that hohas boon untrue to the principles of his party.
They point to tbo plank In their platform re ¬

lating to railroad regulation , and Insist Unitit did not specify the manner In which rail-
roads

¬

wcro to be regulated. They claim alsothat Governor Uoyd stood upou that platform

when , In his rnf.ssage, which every demo-
cratic

¬
tmper publlsholl , ho suggested the regu ¬

lation of rnllroad'trkmo by the enactment o (
reasonable maximum rates oti certain com ¬

modities. If hU |* itlon wasnotcatlsfadory
to those who now censure him , to the demo-
cratic

¬

press also , thsio lenders nslf why thelatter did not nt thpllmo or oven sliico object.
bo far, hoxvovcrfrom doing so , they en ¬

dorsed his views until two weeks ago , when
n few editors nsictnbjcd In tbls city and en ¬

deavored , and no& vdJth unanimity cither , to
convince his oxcollcnry that the Noxvberry
bill was n domocrnticrmcasuro and should bo-
supported. . They even told him If thnt bill
should bopMsodlt 'xvould tend to the ag-
grandizement

¬

of Ut| > democratic party.
The same loaders liold that the plea was a-

si cclous one ; that nbWiy would believe it ,
nud that tbo slgnfH of the bill would but
ndd to the political capital of tno Independ-
ents

¬

, whllo at the same time It would act
injuriously to the Interests of the state.

Governor I3oyd , however , l not annoyed
bv these critics. Ilo fools that ho has done
his duty , nnd U satisfied to talto his chances
both as n democrat and a citizen of the state.

The independents nro talking on n variety
of subjects , even a Imstx' ni'Jourmnont , If ,

however , tnoy hope to pass tlio appropria-
tion bills only , they cannot do so before Mon ¬

day. .
They are in conference tonight again , nnd-

tlio result of their talk cannot bo determined
till midnight.

l >nst Night's' Conference-
Ltscoi

- .
, Nob. , April 3. [Special Tele-

grain to Tun DEB. J In the Independent con-
ference tonight It was decided thnt the
Omaha charter would bo brought up tomor-
row

¬

In the house and passed unanimously.
The amendments which hnvo been attached
to it by the special comtnltteo to which It has
boon referred , if they In any manner lutor-
fore with Its passage , will bo sot aside.

The question of adjournment Is attracting
a great deal of attention. Many of the mem ¬

bers of both houses today favored closing
shop tomorrow nt midnight. If this should
bo done It would leave the representative' and
senatorial apportionment bill in the senate
on second reading. The appropriation bills ,

however, will have p.issed the senate before
tomorrow evening.-

A
.

midnight adjournment Is opposed by n
number of meinbcrj and for n variety of-
reasons. . It Is thought, therefore , that the
lastsusslon may bo deferred until Monday.

Usury Ilelit Down.L-
I.VCOI.N'

.

, Nob. , April a. [Special to THE
BEE. ] The Independents mode a sturdy
fight this afternoon to got up Senator Shum-
wny's

-

' usury bill by moving to go Into com ¬

mittee of tbo whole to consider it. Tno bin-
s In the sifthur committee , and thorp are a

number ahead of It on the general Illc.-
A

.

substitute motion to tnko up bills In
.liclr order was lost by a tie voto. The origi-
nal motion received 40 yeas and 41 nays.
The speaker declared It lost , holding that it
was a motion to take up a bill out of Its reg.-
liar

-

order , which requires a two-thirds voto.
Herman and Shrnder made frantic appeals
from the decision of the chair , but the
speaker refused to entortaln them.-

A
.

motion to adjourn was ina.lo and de-
feated , and then the light was repeated. The
speaker lost all control of the house at times ,
and disorder prevailed. The speaker
sftin his chair limp and helpless , the picture
of despair, while the members of the oppos
ing factions Indulged In a wordy nnd boister-
ous

¬

wrangle for ftoen minutes at u lime.
These flllbusterlug'itactlcs continued for
three hours , until the supper hour forced nn
adjournment , nnd the , independents wcro do-
fcatcd

-

for tbo day-

.Congressional

.

"
ppnrtionmcnt.LI-

NCOLN
.

, Neb. , ' April 3. [Special to Tin :

BEE. I The sonnto today passed house roll
No. 270 , deslgnatlp"tno( congressional dis-

tricts
¬

of the state "as'follows'
:

1'lrst lllstrlet-Cusi , Otoouina1in. . Richards-
on

¬
, I'uwnoo. John.soiinnd Lancaster.

ffouond District Sarpy , Douglas and Wash-
mrton.

-
.

Third District llilrt , Tlmrston , Dakota ,
Dlxon. (Jumlmr , Dodge , Uolfnv , Htiinton ,
Way no , Codnr , Ivnoxjl'lerco , MudUon , 1'latto ,

Nnnco , Ilnone , Aiilulopo and Mcrrlck.
Fourth Ulstrlct-ri--uindurs. Itutlor , Scward ,

.inline. Oage. .Tdllrrton , Thuyer , I'lllmoro ,
Vnrlc. 1'ollc and Hamilton.

Fifth District I flU Adams , Webster ,
Friinklln , Koirnov''rirotps' , llurhm , Oospur ,

Fiirtias , Hod VllloiiFrontier. . Hitchcock.
Hayes , 1'orlJlnn , Chusel hmdy , NueUolls and

Slx'tli District Slou' tott's Bluff , llatinor ,
Klnibnll , Ouwos. liox Bto , Oliojnnne , Shorl-
dan , Dciiol. Cherry, f Fat , Arthur , Keith ,

Lincoln , MoI'licrMoivllookur , Thomas. Logan ,

Dawson , Ouster , lilulne. Drown , ICuyn 1u.liu ,

Hock. Loup. Holt. Oarllold. Valley , Sherman ,

lluiralo , Howard , Grccloy , Wheeler and Uoyd-

.Tlio
.

Senate.-
Ltxcotx

.
, Neb. , April 3. fSpecial Tclo-

gram to THE BEE ,] The senate tnls raornlnc
passed the following bills : House roll No.
403 , authorizing tno state treasurer to trans-
fer $ar781.97, from the capital building tax to
the general" fund ; No. i13! , authorizing
county boards 19 issue licenses for
the sale of spirltoua liquors upon appli-
cation of a majority of resident freeholders ;
No. 70 , designating the congressional dis-
tricts ; No. 2 9, appropriating $10,000 to pay
the expenses of the Nebraska national guard
Incurred in aiding lu the suppression of tbo
Into Indian Insurrection ; also house roll No.-

fijl
.

!. appropriatingi > .0W for the support of
the Nebraska national guards.

The vote on the latter bill was as fol ¬
lows :

Vons-Bcck , Cbrislofferson , Coulter. Eg-
pleston

-

, Hill , Kelper , ICoont ?; , Mattes , Moore ,
Hchram , Shumway , Starbuck , Swltzlor ,

Thomas , Warner , Wilson , Wood 17-

.Nn3's
.

Bock , Collins , Horn , 1'oynter , Ran-
dall

¬

, Sanders , Smith , Stevens , Turner , Will-
iams , Dysart 11.

Absent and not voting Brown , Day , Shea ,

Taylor , Van HOUSOR G-

.A
.

recess was then taken until 2 p. m.
The house passed its rcapportlonmont bill

by a vote of 00 to'Jl ; also Senator Mooro's
bill requiring registers of deeds to keep a
record of all mortgage Indebtedness.

The senate In the afternoon , after having
disposed of the gubernatorial vote of the
Nowberry maximum rate bill , went Into com-
mittee of tbo whole on the general file.

The following hills wore recommended for
passage : House roll No , 45 ; ! , transforrlnc
$11010.89 from the Sallno land stockyards
fund to the general fund ; No. 131 , amending
section 7 , chapter215 , relating to elections ;
No. 4SO, allowing a deputy to the state
superintendent of education ; No. 374 , correct ¬

ing the original plat of Lincoln.
The clerk of the house announced that that

body hud refused to coneur In tbo sonata
nniondmonts to house roll No. 519 , asking tba
semite to recede from its amendments ,

House roll No. VJ7 , provldlnorfor bulldlnps-
nt tlio Nebraska Institution for feeble minded
youth at Beatrice was indcllultely post
poncd ,

House roll No. 451 for the payment of sal
nrics of the state government was taken up.
On motion of Senator Swltzlor, the salary of
the governor's private secretary was In-

creased
¬

from ? lrKW to $'J,000 per year,

On motion of Scmitfjr Eggleston the salary
of the deputy t louer of public lauds
and buildings was raised from SISOU, to
$1,700 per year. ' '

Senator Warnor''endoavorcd' without sue
cess to hnvo an appropriation of f .1001) for
each of the nesttvyo years rondo for the
superintendent of ha proposed frirls'' indus-
trial

¬

homo at ( ichqVn , thu homo having
allowed only $-.JXW fol; ono year.

The bill was rocpitmiomlod for passage.-
Tbo

.

several odlco'to'tals and grand total for
one year are as follows ! Governor's ofllco
f7,700 ; adjutant ectibriil , jl,000coinmlssloner-
of

;

ltiboi .3MX ) ; secretary of state , $7l 00 ; aud-
itor

¬

publionccountil'sUviOO ; treasurer , fd.fiOO ;
superintendent of tmbllo Instruction $ : irno: ;
attorney general , (ffJcUiljooni'iihiioiior public
lands and building *, ' &I.OOO ; supreme court ,

fia.m banking Uomirtiiient , f 1,1)00) , normal
school. SH750 ; district court , fll'-.UOO ; ho-
spital

¬
Insane , Utirplit (A00! ; hospital In-

sane
¬

, Norfolk , $1,000nsano, { hospital , flatt
ings , ? IOOU ; itula4trfal school , Kearney ,
? 1O,700 ; institute for the blind , Nebraska
City , 5,750 ; Institute for the deaf and dumb ,
Omaha Sl'J.OOO. ; homo for tno friendless ,
f , rW ; industrial home , Mllford , $3,000 ; sol ¬

diers'' and sailors'home , ((1 rand Island , W,0s,
( ) ;

institute feeble inlndoJ , W.-KHi ; state board of-
transportation. . 97.500 ; llih commission * lV00 ;

state university , Siai.OoO ; total , twiXo.: ! )

The appropriation for two years therefore
will bo , f.V7WX! , ) .

TliOHunnto then passed house roll No. ill I

the ralscelhmcoui appropriation bill , This al-

lows payment to onovccklyliialmost every
county the Lincoln Journal nnd Tim OMIII.-
VllEisof $ IM for Printing tbo constitutional
amendments , Tlio papers excepted were the
Niobrara Trlbunawhlch received only * 13.V )

tho.MludonUeglstor , silj J-oap City North-
western , *M ; Hod Cloud Chief, f l ; Iho-
Aruus , SlOil ; Sherman Uounty Tlmos , fill ;
l-'ulrtleld Nws. fJlO) ; Loilngton tiiuotte ,
M ! ; Kearney County Gazette , * '. ! ; Nebraska
N'utfgot , fftS ; Platte Coanty Sentinel , *r 0-

.Souator
.

Moore tried to have the bll

amended sons to pay the Lincoln Journalnnd Tun OutulllRR $ l. 0 , because tholr cir-
culation

¬
was larger nnd their spnco niorovaluable tnnn a more country paper.

Senator Kandall ; however , who has beendevouring the constitution laidv , could findno provision In his diet authorizing the tmu-
Hcatloti

-
of tluiio amendments In a dally

paper. Tlio nmondmont was accordingly
voted down , The bill was recommended forpns.tago.

The bill appropriating $1,000!) for contestexpenses was nlso recommended forpassngo.
When the committee reported , ScnatorlJuu-

dnll
-

wante.1 the salary nf tbo governor's pri ¬vate secretary reduced to 3lMt) ) , bU wns un ¬
successful.

Senator Mattes wanted the report amendedto allow J..IHk ) per year for house rent for thegovernor. Tlio independents , however , votedthe move down.
Senator Moore secured the recommenda ¬

tion for passage of house roll No. 107 , nppro-
priatlng

-
JW.OOO for buildings nt the Institutefor the feeble minded nt Beatrice , the billhaving been earlier , Indltlnltely postponed.

On motion of .Senator Moore the senate de-
clined

¬

to recede from Its amendments tohouse roll No. liW , ho general appropriation
bill. As n con.soriuonco the senator and Sen ¬

ators Coulter and Mattes wore appointed ncommittee on conference.
The representative and senatorial appor ¬

tionment bill from the house wnsroad thellrst tlmo and tbo sonnto adjourned.'-

I
.

lie ; Donne.-
LixcotA

.

, Nob. , Aprllfl. ( Special to TUB
Br.E.J After pimlng the Nowberry maxi-
mum

¬

rate bill over tlio governor's' vote the
house hilled the bill requiring legal notices in
counties of 150,000 population to bo published
In dally papers ,

It passed Mooro's bill requiring registers
of deeds and county clerks acting as registers
to keep n record of all mortgage Indebted ¬

ness nnd make n report to the stnto auditor.The committee's' reapiiortlonmont bill np'-
proved yesterday was llnallv passed bv uvote of GO to 21-

.In
.

thu nft'irnoon the appropriation bill forthu maintenance ) of state institutions cameupon a motion to concur in the senate amend ¬

ments. An hour's war of words ensued overn deficiency of f IL',000 In the coal allowance.Oakley taunted Stevens of Ftmias with alack of souse and refused to answer his que-
ries.

¬

. Stevens retorted by calling the gentle ¬

man from Lancaster a toadstool. Similarcompliments wcro exchanged between Howe
and Crumb , who fnvorod the nniondmonts ,and Stevens. Scott. Porter nnd Soderman.The amendments wore defeated by a vote of-
17- to 02 , and the senate was asked to recede
from Its amendments.

Itadnctlnim.
LINCOLN , Neb. , April 3.fSpcclal to Tin :

BEE. ] Tbo proposed reductions mndo In the
general appropriation bill by Senator Stevens
were as follows :

Governor's' ofllco 5 n)22'i
Deficiency adjutant general's ofllco. . . 5,000
Commissioner of labor 1,1)00,Sccrotaryof state poe
Audltorof public accounts 1,000Treasu rer 500Superintendent public Instruction. . . . 0,0(51(

Attorney general 500
Com. public lauds nnd buildings 1,700,
Board public lands and buildings7. 15,000
Board educational lands and funds. . . 5,000Supreme court 0,300,Department of banking 500Normal school $00
Insane ho3pital'Llncoln 60,100
Insane hospital , Norfolk 2r ,300
Insane hospital , Hastings ( UJOO:
Industrial school , Kearney 5I.1SS
Penitentiary 40,000
Soldiers'Home'

, Grand Island 80,800
Deaf and dumb institute , Omaha , . . . 15)00; )

Institute feeble-minded , Beatrice. . . . 23,400,
Institute blind , Nebraska City 0,000
Fish commission 419.Industrial Homo , Milford 'JOWX )
Home for Friendless , Lincoln 27,000
University, Lincoln 03,000
Girls'Industrial Homo , Geneva 4,000

Total proposed reduction '
. . ? 127,212

Severe Sturm In New I nglnnil.
BOSTONMuss., . , April 3. The storm

throughout Now England was very severe , a
stiff northeast gale blowing all night , with
heavy rain on the coast"uncl snow in the in-
terlor.

-

. fourteen inches fell throughout
western New England nnd all trains are
lato. The wiid reached a velocity of sixty
inllos an hour. In the harbor the tide was
the highest for six months , and considerable
damage was done shipping. Many vessels
dragged tholr anchors and drifted on the
Hats. A few schooners wore dismasted and
others badly damaged by being1 driven
against the wharves. Telephone and tele-
graph

¬

wires are down In every direction.
Ucports from Chatham state that more (lam-
ago was done inland than by any other gale
within the memory of man. 'Jho bnromotor
was lower than ever before and the tide run-
ning higher , the water completely covering
the bouchps.

o
Damaged by Ice.-

MONTIIC.VL
.

, April 3. A sudden risolu the
river last night caused great ice shoals. At
the dyke just opposite Cartlcr square an
enormous body of Ice was shoved in , tearing
the promenade platform for twenty foot ,
falllnc ; over the dyke to the street anil piling
up thirty feet high. The conditions are al-
most

¬

identical with those lu 1S3T , when a big
Hood occurred , and much apprehension is
felt.

Relieved 10 Ilo Safo.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK , April 3. No further word

from the wreck of the Aguen at Boncndor
reef in the Carrlbean sea with Warner Mil ¬

ler's party has yet been received , but It Is
believed the party are all safe ,

A rank Cashier Suicides.S-
WAXXMI

.

, Gn. , April 3 , Thomas Gadsdcn ,

cashier of the Merchants' Motional banlt ,

committed suicide this morning. Causa un ¬

known.

In Spring Purify
In the spring nearly every¬

body _needs a good medicine.
The impurities which have
accumulated in the blood
during the cold months must'-
be expelled , or when the mild
days come , and the effect ofj
bracing air is lost , the bod-

y'Hood's
Sarsaparilla

is liable to be ovcrcoin'e by
debility or serious disease.
The remarkable success of'-

Hood's Sarsaparilla and the
universal praise it has ie-
ceived

-
, make it worthy your

confidence. It is peculiar to
itself in curative power.

It does purify , vitalize and

Sarsaparilla
enrich the blood , create an
appetite and give great nerve ,

mental , bodily and digestive
strength. It is the ideal spring

medicine.Hood's

Sarsaparilla
100 Dosoo OJD Dollar :

PLAN TO CAPTURE P1TTSBORC ,

Wild Schema of aa Italian to Avenge the
Now Orloaus Lynching.

TWENTY THOUSAND TO CENTER THERE ,

Itudlnt'H Note to Secretary
Ulalnn CniiNldoroil by ttin Cab- .

met Invi'Mtlcntliitf ut
New Orleans.P-

iTTsnt'iin

.

, Pn. , April 3. A special from
Newcastle , Pa. , says : Today Sebastian
Goiinrrlo , lender of ar 0 Italians employed
near Wampum , toM n stmiiRO story. ( Jobar-
rlo.

-

. who Is a mUurnUzci ! citizen unit n i rop-
orty

-

owner m Wnmpum , scorned to pluco con-
Mdornblo

-

weight upon the Information im-

parted. . Ho said nstnuiRO Italian nslccd him
If ho would KO Into n plot to
avenue Ins countrymen who had beenkilled at Now Orleans. The stranger said'.'0,000 Italians could bo brought Into Pitts-burg lu .live hours tlmo anj with the nUl of-
BUU9 , surprising the citizens , thov could ho-
n trie to ttiko the city without much trouble.Ilo urged Giibarrlo to KCt the Itnllnus at
Wampum to consent to meet others In Pitts-
bn

-

rp at n Riven signal. He then told howevery Italian settlement In Allegheny nnd
Uenvor counties wore receiving tho"snino
Information , and how ouch settlement
expected to smut n largo dolCKntIon. In the
afternoon the PUtMnirg envoy loft for Cnr-
bnu

-
to stir ui tlio Italians tlicro , nnd said a

secret mooting was to bu hold in the near
future to talk the matter over among them-
solvei.

-
.

A dispatch from Wheeling states that 'J.OOO
Italians near Mounds vlllo, now employed on
the railroad and who have been drilling , in ¬

tend to go to Now Orleans , though for what
purpose they refuse to stato.

'U tmtovcr of truth there may bo } n the re-
ports

¬

from Newcastle nndVheollncas to the
attack on Plttsburg in case of trouble.bo-tween

- ,
this country and Italy , ono thing Is

certain , that for the past week an unusualnumber of Italians have been arriving in thiscity dally , and today sqmitlsof twenty mut
thirty wore unusually miii'crous. The police
department has been quietly at work mid
secured n list of several hundred Italian
boarding houses , anil Urn dallv Invoice of-
strntitrnra Is mulct st.rirt m ir''lslnn.

1' cars nro entertained for the safety of
Captain Lo.ir, whoso men did the shooting

The threats against him nro
loua , ana he is going around with a body-
iruanl.

-
.

Trouble Is looked for In Fayotto county ,
nnd It Is probable a regiment of mllltla will
be sent there.-

S

.

IDS! WITH Ill..llE.I-
IiRli

.

ClnHt Weeklies Com-
ninnt

-
on the Knvii Inulilunr.1-

SS1
.

IIH A'cio York AttoctaMVTn.1
Lovno.v , April 3. Current opinion hero Is

setting nioro steadily against the notion of
Marquis dl Uudmt in trying to force his de-

mands
¬

on Mr. lilnino In the matter of the
lynching of the Italians in Now Orleans ,

Tomorrow's' loading high class weeklies de-

vote
-

considerable attention to an analysis of
their position and generally discuss the affair
from the standpoint of the United States
constitution ,

The Spectator holds that "serious thinking
Americans will admit the imperfection of the
constitution and are bound to roinody the do-
feet , all the more because there is small
chance of their being compelled to roinody
it.1 Touching the talk of war , the Spectator
ridicules the notion of Italy declaring war
against ono of thu greatest powers of the
world , "a powercapablo within six month ) or
buying and building a licet that would block
every port of Italy. American Ingenuity
would bo so stimulated to outdo itself that It-
vould turn every steamer that could lloat

into an Improved iron clad. "
The Economist says : "Marquis dl Eudlnl-

nnd his government nro hi cul-do-sao. They
cannot sit still , they cunnot light and they
cannot obtain the redress they want without
fighting. Italy's allies will never permit her
to risk a war 'that would disturb European
combinations. The United States holds the
exceptional position that it cannot bo con-

quered
¬

by any power or probable combina-
tion

¬

of powers" even If all Europe was allied
and miuiu the attempt. "

"Huron Fava's' note , " said the Catholic
Tablet , "begged every question nt issue. The
real explanation of the precipitate action of
the Italian ministers must bo found In the
fact that they felt that public op.nlon in Italy
required some demonstration , "

The conservative press apply the difficulty
to Illustrate the evil that would result from
the concession of homo ruloto Ireland , nnd
the comparison will have undoubted potency
to electoral platforms.-

A
.

report prevailed In political clubs tonlcht;

that Lord Salisbury , on the instigation of-
Hudlnl , would offer to mediate for the adjust-
ment

¬

of the differences between Italy and the
United States. A high foreign ofllro ofllclal-
suld the question had not been discussed. Ho
admitted that a communication had been sent
to Sir Julian 1'auiiccfoto to report on the
question , especially as uffcctlng the position
of British subjects.

The nationalists discounted their victory In-
SUgotosomo extent by exaggerated predic-
tions

¬

as to the majority. Speeches mndo by
the Parncllltos after their tlofoat showed un-
ubatcd

-
pluck. The Ptmicllltes trma to dupe

Catholic voters by the display .of bogus tele-
grams

¬

from Homo to the olfoct that the pope
disapproved of the untl-Parnell policy of tbo
Irish bishops.

German soml-ofllclal panors have been au-

thorized
¬

to deny the report of the transfer of-
Kussinn troops to the Unlicinn frontier and to
minimize the importance of the ' decor-

the Your Blood.

Hood's

There is nothing more
conclusively proven than that
Hood's Sarsaparilla is a racli-
cal and reliable blood purifier ,

:' If we could show you the
-many letters we receive from
[ people of whom we never
'heard before , telling of re-

Hood's-
Sarsaparilla

markable cures of scrofula ,

salt rheum and all kinds and
'
degrees of disease of the
blood , you would be as fully

convinced of , and as enthusi-
'astic

-

over , the merits of-

Mood's Sarsaparilla as we-

are.| . You may realize the
benefit to be derived from

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

by takingit this spring.-
N.

.

. B. If you decide to take
Hood's -Sarsaparilla dent, he
induced to buy it substitute.
Insist upon

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

10O Dodo * Ono Dollar.

allng President Carnot. Nevertheless the
nneasino's in ofllclal circles remains the same.
The government Is reported to bo In posaus *

slon of Information plncttif; boyoud doubt the
existence of n formal defensive and offensive
nlllnuco between KtiHsln nnd I'Yanee , In-

cluding
¬

stipulations that Trance will
supx| > rt KuMln In her plans npnlust Iii

A cotuus of the United Kingdom will
taken on Sunday , The country Is divided
into .T.VWI ) districts. The system pursuit
widely differs from the American system.

"Ills animated Unit the total population of
nnd-

I,1M,5IS
Wales Is ! ! ) , TO *, H'J , of Scotland

) ami of Ireland 1,77(1,19(

'I'hci baccarat scandal has forced the cabi-
net

¬

to postpone the reouost to parliament for
a grant to the prince of Wales to enable him
to wipe out bi* debts , Nothing will now ho
heard of the proposed grant untilthe next parliament moots , and then It willdepend upon the composition of the house of-
commons. .

I The prhmiof lmi taken to pigeon
J luncvlni ; . Ho keeps n stud of homing pigeons
} nnd has had n house specially built for them, at Snndrlnglmni. Prince llonry of Button-berg had a slight attack of ymnllpox nt( Irnsso , The fact was kept n sccivt nnd hisIllness was attributed to his catching a cold.Ho Is now roamtrlng. The queen wnnUi toappoint 1'rlnco llonry of lliitteuburgto the

| H tt of warden of the Clmiuo ports , madevacant by the death of Karl Oranvlllo , Nosalary Is attached to the place , butthcro goes with it a splendid residence and frco quarters In Wnlmer
castle. Lord Salisbury opposes the nomina
tion , inslstini; upon the premier's right to ap ¬

point the warden. The ( pieon refuses , how-
ever

-
, to recognize the premier's power to In ¬

terfere with a crown nomination.
The king of (Jrcoco Is about to become aguest of the prltico of ales at MiirlboroiiKJi

house. Ho proposes to ncimlronn estnto InKnglnm ! mid to reside there permanently.abdicating the throne of Orettuo In favor (if
his son , tlioduko of Sparta. Helms im im-
nionso

-

fortune duo to bourse speculations.
Theodore Watts has written In thejUheneum nnonconlutn on the late Lawrence

Ilnrrclt , In which ho snvs that Justprevious to hla death Mr. Uarrott slpnod nil
nRtfuincnt to produce Tennyson's "Thomas-
n' Becker" in America.

Ouida , In a letter , defends the American
copyright not as honorable to the nation. 'The
law , she declares , 1ms been received In nn
unworthy and ungracious umminrUy Kngllsh
authors , to whom It Is of the most bandit ,

J'ltKSlltKXr
Premier Kniilnl'H Imtost N'ote Itidlc-

atPM
-

nn Kurly Hnttlomotit.W-
ASHINGTON'

.
. Anrll n. It Is suld tonlirht

that the president and his advisers nra much
gratilled over the receipt of the latast inu.i-
sajro

-

from Premier dl Kmlinl , which was the
subject considered nt the cabinet mooting to ¬

day. They nro inclined to think that It Indi-
cates

¬

on early settlement of the diplomatic
war. The milder tone assumed by ICudlni-
in his message to the Martinis Impcrlnll Is , It
Is considered hero , duo to the cleat- statement
of our government's [ .osltlon by Secretary
Blnlnc , supplemented uy nn nblo presenta
tion of tbo case nt Homo by Porter , United
.States minister, it li reported that at the
cabinet meeting a letter was read from
either Unroii I'nva or the Mimjuls Imperial !

intimating that tbo recall of the minister was
really but a leave of absence. linron Favn Is
still ill at his residence.

Detective U'Mullry Surrender* .
NKwOiit.F.iNts La. , April St. Dominlck C-

.O'Mnlloy
.

' , the notorious detective charged
with having attempted to pack the Jury in
the Ilcimessy case , nnd who mysteriously dis-
appeared

¬

, created n sensation this morning by
surrendering himself. lie was admitted to bail.
O'Mnlloy look well , though rather pule , llnsays ho will make a statement. Ho would
not tell whether ho left thu city or not. A
friend of ills says ho has been here nil the
timo-

.O'Mnlloy
.

said that when fie got ready to-
glvo bis statement it would contain many
surprising disclosures and cause a number of
people now Joining In the cry ngalnst him to
hide. The Italians killed la thu parish prison
wore innocent and the people made n mlstnlco-
lor which ho liopod they would properly
apologize to the widows and orphans here ¬

after. O'Mnlloy said the talk about suborn ¬

ing witnesses and bribing jurors Is untrue.
Ho novel1 approached any witness or Jurors.
and the truth of his statement would boinudo
apparent in oed tlmo-

.It
.

Is said the citizens' committee of fifty
held a conference tonight with reference to-
O'Mnlloy's' return nnd decided not to molest
him , 'allowing the law to take Us couwo and
the court to try him upon the charges pre¬

ferred. _
Blay Ho Taken With Stilt.L-

ONDO.V
.

, April II. The Homo correspond-
ent

¬

of the News telegraphs : "Porter , United
States minister hero , has Informed mo that
the federal government 1ms promised to do
everything posslolo to bring the .New Or-
leans

¬

lynchers to trial , nnd that both tlio
American nnd Italian governments nro conf-
ident

¬

that the Incident will uo promptly ami
satisfactorily arranged. " Tbo correspondent
adds : "Tills 'opinion Is not very general
hero. " _ _

Murder d by the M fin-

.Niw
.

: YOIIK , April : ) . Details of another
butchery by tho.Mtilln has been received
here. Boltrlerl , overseer lor Mr. Trencher ,
who is erecting a largo number of cottages
near AlberdI , in the Argentina Republic , In

some way offended the Matin. February 1

at dnvbrouk the house Uolgiori occupied was
found to bo partially burned and Belgiari nnd
his young wife discovered dead on the floor ,
their bodies horil ''ly mutilated.-

g
.

at ; W OrloiniH.W-
ASHINGTON

.
, April y. Attorney General

Miller Una received a telegram from the
United States district attorney at Now Or-

leans
¬

saying ho 1 engaged In the investiga-
tion

¬

of tlio recent Killing of Italians In ac-

cordance
¬

with Instructions from Washington
and will forward his report as promptly as-

possible. .

f I
"In the spring of 1890 I

experienced that tired , dull
feeling , and what sleep I had
nights seemed to do me no-

good. . Dyspepsia seized me ,

and each morning in the
effort to get rid of the bad
taste I had severe vomit-

ingHood's

Sarsaparilla
spells. I was much dis-

couraged.
¬

. My druggist sug-
gested

¬

Mood's Sarsaparilla.
1 took two bottles and am
happy to say it made me a-

new man. and I never was t
hotter. JOHN MACK , foreman
Springer & stock
farm , Oslcaloosa , Io-

wa.Hood's
.

'

Sarsaparilla
" 1 take Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla
¬

every spring and fall , and
it does me more good than v

any other medicine. " A. G-

.RIIODKS
.

, Milncs , V-

a.Hood's
.

'

Sarsaparilla y

Hold by iillilniMUiH. I ) . lx for W. I'rcparcd
only ly o i , n ooi ) A co. , r.uivuH .MUS-

S.10O
.

DOBOB Ooo Dollar.


